
AMONG THE COLLEGES.
HARVARD.

Cambridge, April 12..Two important changes are

announced in tho Divinity 8chool. The first of these
ie one in the requirement« for the degree. Former¬
ly, a student's work was measured by the number
of hours of lectures he had a week. From no«· on.
It aril] be measured by the number of courses he
take». To get the degree of Bachelor of Divinity a

.tudent must ln the future have taken fourteen
courses, five in each of the first two years and four
in the last year. The regulation amount of work
for each course Is three hours of lectures and six
hours of study In each «'eek throughout the college
year. The other change Is an increase In the price
of tuition from $50 a year to 1150 s year.
There was also during the week an Important

ehange in '.he requirements for the degrees of doctor
Of philosophy and doctor of science. Since 1S71

Harvard, like other colleges, has required that can¬

didates for these degreer- should have two years of

re»ldence la Harvard. Now they «¡11 be required to

live in Canbridg« only one year·. This does not

mean that the examinations or the these« are to be

any lees eaactlng. Its purpose Is to facilitate lnter-

mlgratlon among the bl;,' college«. If a man can

find better facilities at John« Hopklnn than at

Harvard, then the Harvara policy henceforth hi to

be to allow him to go to .lohn» Hopkins. Tnls is

the plan ,io«· In vogue in Germany.
The corporation has elected Arthur Tracy Cabot,

A. M.< M. D.. to Its membership
The Board of Overseers recently had a heated dis¬

cussion over the eleglhlllty of graduates of the pro¬

fessional schools to vote for overseers. For years.

In fact, since the State of Massachusetts gave up

Its coi-irol of thc overseers. It has been the custom

to ai'iow only graduates of the college to vote for

overseer·. This was perfectly proper when the pro¬
fessional school:- were crude and the students In

therr Infer.or Bui Harvard has long since out-

frown that condition. At the last meeting of the
loard of Overseers it wa* proposed to allow grad¬

uates of tne scientific school, the divinity school,
th» law schrei avnd the medical school this privi¬
lege. ??·' vote wa-> 13 to 13, »j that tht reuest was

r.Ot ïranie ?.

"Bianglelirlnk." the Hasty PuddlnR Club play,
was glv.'i. on Thursday for the first time before a

crowded house n.ade up entirely of alumni of the
club. The public performances begun on Saturday
and will continue throughout ihis week. Thc per¬
formance mad« a great hit Th*» chorus was tho
best drilled that the Pudding ha« ever put on the

.tage. The principal actors were Herbert Schurz.
»97, sor; of Carl Schurz, of New Vork. A. H. Par¬
ker, '97. and K. "'». Knoblauch, ?«ß.
Three athletic aurprisea came out during the

week T'.e Mrs· was the announcement that Lorln

F. Pelarid had retened as coach ot the fool null

team, and that B. G. Waters. ¡«4. captain of the

1893 team, had been appointed In his place. Water«
is consldercl the best tackle who ever played foot-

hall, and will be entirely suited for the position.
Mr. Deland will do considerable coaching In the fall.
The second surprise was the announcement that

the big four-cornered boat race would probably be

held on Saratoga Lake and not on the Hudson
River. Columbia Is trying to secure legislation to

have the Hudson cleared of boat», but It Is far from

Jlkelv that this can be brought about. Harvard
ha« 'been contending for the Saratoga course.

The final surprise was that the athletic committee
has been divided into three committees, one for

each branch of sports practised In the spring. To
secure unbiased judgments, members in each com¬

mittee have been picked who never participated in

the particular sport over which they have jurlsdlc-
tton The committees are as follows: baseball, Pro¬

fessor J. H. Beale, P. D. Trafford, and .1. M. Per¬
kins Is; rowing. Dr. Bradford. If. W. Hooper and
J C Falrchlld. '96; track athletics. Professor 1. N

Holli». Dr. W. A. Brooks, and R. H. Stevenson. "St.

The lnterclass track games ln competition for the

Wellr Cup will take place to-morrow. On Friday
will come the 'varsity scratch track games. The

following week Is vacation.

SWARTHMORE
Swarthmore. Penn.. April 12.-A regular meeting

of the Latin Seminary was held on Tuesday even¬

ing. The subject of coins was discussed.
The first of a series of handicap »ports and relay

races was held on Whittler Field on Saturday.

Regular training has begun In preparation for the

State meet in May, to be held at Lafayette.
The respective teams for the sophomore-freshman

oratorical contest for the president's prize of J.'-O
have been made up as follows: Sophomores.Charles
T. Brown. Margaret Eves, Lev! S. Taylor. Lydia
Rakestraw and Mary Janney Williams. Freshmen-

Ella Lansing Caes, Helen S. Moore. De Witt C.
ehaff, Arthur C Smedley and Abner R. Way
The college annual, "The Halcyon," published by

the junior class, has Just appeared, much earlier
than heretofore. The volume is tastefully arranged
and contains many new feature«. All the work
was done by the students. The editorial hoard con-

slsted of Robert Pyle. editor-ln-chlef; Channing
Way, Sarah Bancrop, Laura C. Miller, Thomas
Canali. Grace A. Broslus. Lydia P. Williams, A. V.
Corson, D. R. Corson, Samuel Riddle. Clara B.
Haldeman, Clarence B. Hoadley and H. L. Noxon.
The election for the sixteenth volume of the col¬

lege bi-weekly, "The Phoenix," resulted as follows:
Eaitor-ln-chief, Robert Pyle, '97; assistants, Laura
C. Miller, '97. and Thomas Cabali. '97; buslne«s man¬

ager, Channing Way, '97: assistant business man¬

ager, Guy T. vlsklnskkl, '9a; staff. Mary Janney
Williams, '98; Henrietta F. Wanger. '9*; Charles G.
Rrown, '98; Mabel C. Gallesple, '99, and Marv J.
Williams, '98. The new volume begins publication
on May 5.

.

UNION.
Bchenectady. April 12..The twenty-eighth lecture

«of the Butterfleld course was delivered ln the chapel
îast Friday afternoon by Colonel Asa Bird Gardi¬
ner, of New-York. Colonel Gardiner took as his
subject, "The Monroe Doctrine." In introducing
Colonel Gardiner, President Reynold paid a tribute
to General Daniel Butterfleld, the founder of the
lecture course.

The last session of the college Y. It C. A. Con¬
vention, which convened here last Thursday, was
held Sunday evening. Some forty-five or fifty dele¬
gate· were present and enthusiastic meetings were
held daily. On Friday afternoon a reception was
given the delegates at Professor Wells's home
During their etay at Union the delegates «-ere en¬
tertained by the various fraternities.
Regular cross-country runs are being Indulged in

hy a large number of athletes in anticipation of the
university of Pennsylvania games and other eon-
teat» to be held ln the near future. The baseball
team is now doing daily work on the campus and
the men are making an excellent showing

It ha· been decided to hold the annual Junior
promenade on the evening of May l, in Nott Memo¬
rial Hall.
Manager Terry, of the Track Association, has re¬

ceived an Invitation from the 23d Regiment of Brook-
Jyn to send a relay team to take part in their in-
door meet on April IS.

WELLESLEY.

Welleeley. Mas·.. April 12.-A party, thirty-five In
number, chiefly from the Albany Library School,
visited the college on Thursday. After an absence

. of »evera) week·. Dean Stratum return«»! to the
college Thursday, much Improved In health.
Announcement Is made that a summer school will

be optntd at Welleeley thl» year, the «eaeon to ex¬

tend from July 8 to August 19. The school will be
In charge of members of the Weliesley College fac¬
ulty, and the claanés will meet in College Hall.
Through the kindness of the college trustees, the
u»e of the coliege library and laborator.es will be
granted to all student« in this summer school. Al¬
bert P. Morse, curator of the Weliesley Zoological
Museum, will offer courses-ln natural history on the
collection and lcientlhcauon of animal», and on
bird study, »'ourses in American and English his¬
tory will be conducted by Mis» If. K. Kendall, I.L
B.. associate professor of history. The classes In
French ar.d Uerman will be taken by Mlle. Helene
Roth and Fraulein Elhbeth Alüljer, of the French
and German departments, the work to be adapted to
both beginners and advanced stud-nts. Miss Dr.
Helen L. Webster, professor of comparative phil¬
ology, will conduct two courses each ln Latin and
Greek, the courses being design«*! especially to m«ret
the needs of teacher» in tecondary schools, and of
adva r. o mi student» of Latin and Greek.

' TL'FTS.
College Hill. Mm»., April 12..President Capen

will have charge of a European party during the
eummer vacation.
All the candidates for the team remained at th»

Hill during vacation. Coach Woodcock is devoting
a great deal of attention to the men and expect» to

hav· a strong team In the field for th? fir«t game

«rlth Harvard on next Thursday.
George Riddle Is giving a course of readings In

Goddard Chapel.
O. H. Smith, '8i: H. W. Holbrook. '96, and C. K.

Bolle», '88. of Philadelphia, will represent the Kappa
Chapter of Zeta Psi at the annual convention .if
the Grand Chanter in New-York on April 24 and 25.
Professor Deibear has returned from his European

trip.The committee on the whist prize has awarded
the banner to Delta Cpsilon; the trophy becomes
the exclusive property of that fraternity.
The musical club spent vacation week ln Maine

The trip was a social as well as a financial success

Professor Curtis, of the Divinity School, Is in
Ohio giving a serie· of lecture*. He will return this
week.

WESLEYAN.
Mlddletown. Conn.. April 12.C. R. Smith,

¦M, W. A. Thompson. '97; N. E. Davis. '97; W. Chap¬
man, ??, and H. Truckaus. '96, were elected to the

Glee Club last week. A Joint concert ha» been ar¬

ranged with the Trinity musical clubs, to be given
Tuesday evening In the Ruseell Library Hall, ln

this city. E. L. Tarrrblyn. '97, ha« been elected
manager for the coming year.
The "97 "Olla Podrida" will be put on sale on

Wedneaday or thereabouts of the present week.
The precent "Lit" Board of Editor« have, decided

to give no electlonB at the usual time. May 1. on ac¬

count of the poor quality of work handed In by
competitore. Elections may be announced ln June.
though poeelblv not until September. W. R. Pruner,
.97, haa been elected Editor-in-Chief of "The Argus"
fö· the ensuing year. B. M. Brownell received the

eines· managership.
The baseball work haa improved greatly In the

last week. Ralph Stewart, coach, haa put th· men

through fast work every day. and has brought out
more snap than ha« ever before been shown. There
Is the sharpest kind of competition for the Infield
positions.

PRINCETON
Princeton. N. J.. April 12.The students reassem¬

bled on Tuesday from ine Easter recess

The semi-centennial celebration of Dr. William
Henry Green's connection with the faculty of the
Princeton Theological Seminary will be held on

May 5. Over three thousan«l invitations bave been
sent out. A large number of speakers, prominent
In the Presbyterian Church, will give short ad¬
dresses, and a »renerai and enthusiastic rally of tho
students of Dr. Green and alumni fvlends of the
seminary is expected.
The '37 Editorial Roard of "The Prlncetonlati," in

view of the sesquicentennlai and the growing
alumni associations, has determined to enlarge
"The Alumni Frincetonlan" from a four-page to
a six-page edition, devoted entirely to articles and
college news of .-pedal interest to the alumni of tho
university. The paper will be ii sued weekly during
tne college year.
The baadioap chess tournament which has been

in progress for a number of weeks was won by
W. W. Young, '!)6. with nine wins and no losses.
The undergraduate body and all friends of Prince¬

ton are rejoiced Ht the excellent snowing of their
team at the Olympic Games held in Athens, and
at a mass-nit-eting of the college, presided over by
Turner, 'feti, president of the Truck Association, it
was unanimously voted to send a cable dispatch
to Capia,? Garren congratulating Princeton's
representative.· upon their success.
The following is a complete list of the lirst group

honor men in the academic department for the lirst
ha if year:
«Seniors.J. N. Beans. E. H. Bishop. C. B. Rost-

wick, P. H. Churchman, F. W. Doty. L. H. Gray.
E \V. Hamilton. ? B. Ilod^e, W. E. Lampe. ?.
L. Lltch. F. W. Loetscher, A. W. Lybyer, H .M.
McEIroy, C. B. Mc.MuUen. W. A. Mather. J. J.
Moment. W. H. Musser. R. B. Perry, J. M. Trout.
11 Ure and E. S Worcester.
Juniors.J. H. Keener. W. A. McLaughlin, P. E.

N'evin. J. H. Nichols, H. N. Russell and N. Stahl.
Sophomores.?. ?. Reicher, ?. S. Birch. J. w.

Churchman. F. L. Johnson. E. P. Prentice. ?. F. L.
Rldgeway, I*. E. Robinson and H. H. Toeum
Freshmen.Alexander Armstrong, ir.. N. If. Car¬

ter. YV. H. Kratz, W. M Schnitz. Richard Wehster
an ? s. w. Bton,
Ilanager Turner, of the Track Association, met

Manager Pay, of the Yale Track Association, re¬
cently, to confer with him in regard to the I'ni-
verslty of Cellforalo entries in th«· coming Prin.
ton-Yale games Although a communication w.t*
sent to the University of California some l.me airo
Inviting their entries in th«· games, no answer has
been received, and so it was agreed to cancel the
Invitation, and the games will be strictly dual gam·*·
between Princeton and Yale, and will occur ln Now·
Haven on May Ifi.

-»
ROCHESTER.

Rochester, N. T., April 12..Much feeltng has been
caused among Rochester ahimni of the Pelta
F'si fraternity, ly the absolute refusal of the Cen¬
tral Committee of the fraternity to reconsider the
revocation of the charter of the local chaîner.
This action was taken In Peoember last, and the
reasons alleged to have been given are that the
I'niverslty of Rochester has ? »t the standing neces¬

sary to make It a desirable location for a chapter
of Delta Ps!, and that the active members are men

"left over" by the other fraternities. There were

nine active members at the time of this action, and
they at once interested the alumni, among whom
are some of the most prominent of the earlier grad¬
uates of the college. A letter was drawn up an¬

swering these charges, and a committee, consisting
of Martin W. Ccoke and C. H Wlltsle, went to
New-York and appeared before the central council,
but no reconsideration could he obtained. The
chapter house on North Washlngron-st., with Its
furnishings, purchased by the alumni for the under¬
graduates, Is for sale, and the history of Iota
Chapter Is at an end. Old college men say that
until the early seventies, l'elta Psl was the lead¬
ing fraternity hire.
Professors Lathmore, Mixer and Raker, the com¬

mittee appointed to select the participants in the
sophomore exhibition on June u hav« named tne
following: W. W. Arnold. F. T. Bsscora, W. Retz.
R. R. Brownlce, J. A. Hamilton, Paul Hooker an 1
I. S. Wite.
The Rev. Or. Nathan E. Wood, pastor of the

First Baptist Church of Boston, fj the latest candi¬
date mentioned as the possible successor of Presi¬
dent Hill.
Captain Martens has selected the baseball nln·»

for the coming season. I: will be male up as fol¬
lows: Martens, pitcher: Myers, catcher; Chamber·
lain, first base; Carroll, second base; Montgomery,
third base; Adams, shortstop; Thatcher, left Held;
Hyde, centre Held; Bcholpp, right field. The only
teams le?t In the State Intercollegiate League ar*
Colgate, Hobart and Rochester. A number of
other games hav* been arranged, the season open¬
ing in a contes» with Cornell at Ithaca on April
17 and 1?. Games are also scheduled at Albion,
Elmlra. Corning and Manllus.
The local chapter oí I>e)ta Kappa Epsilon gave

a dance at th«· Chapter House on Friday evening.
Eight well-known women of society acted as pa-

COLGATE.
Hamilton. N. Y., April 12.The following are the

officers of the senior class for the sprlns term:
President. J. B. Crandall; vlee-preslüent, A. L.
Abercromble; secretary and treasurer, C Runyon.
The committee appointed to have charge of com¬

mencement arrangements Is F. A. Smith, B. B.
Greuell, C. Runyon, \V. L. Leonard and I. W. B'.ng-
ham.
The Junior class has elected officer· for the

spring term as follows: President. E. S. Ingraham;
vice-president. H. R. Wood; secretary and treas¬
urer, F. W. Godlard.
At a meeting of the Athletic Association last

Tuesday morning, N. L. Coleman was elected man¬
ager of the football team for the coming season.
Gimes have already been arranged with Cornell
and the Aihany Medical College.
The Colgate Dramatic Club played Sheridan's

"School for Scandal" before a large audience In the
Academy of Music, at Norwich, on Tuesday night.
The club had spent .1 grcit deal «if time In prepar¬
ing for th«· prese Matlon of the drama It wlil re¬
peat the play In Hamilton on the evening of Pat¬
rons' Pay. April 17.
The Glee, Banjo nnd Mandolin Club gave a con¬

cert to a crowded house In Sherborn on Friday
evening. The club will visit Vtloa. Albany. Hoo-
slck Falls and Burlington. Vt., after Patrons' Day.

HAMILTON
Clinton, April 12..The spring term opened on

Thursday with most of the men back In their
place«. In his remarks at the first morning chapel.
President Stryker congratulated the college on the
fact that not for years had a term opened with so

few men on the delinquent list. Nearly every stu¬
dent In college has his work all In front of him.
The prlie paper» handerl in on Thursday were

unusual In number. Eighty-four pria* theses, Clark
prize orations and prize essays were presented, an

exceedingly large number, considering the number
of students eligible to compete. There were three

Foper theses on "Protection and Wages," two Par-
ling the.se:< on "The Six Nations; Their History and
Institutions." and fifteen Clark prize «nations on

"The Lessons of OladStone*B Career," "Th» Beg¬
gars of the Sea." "Iago as Shakespeare s ?« rsona-

t!on of Evil." "The Black So.dler In Ihe Cnlon
Army," "Poetry as a Med.um of Philosophic Teach¬
ing" and "Japan Among the Nations." The sub¬
jects for the Junior essavi are "The Pi ama ani
Romance of the Teutonic Nation»" ar.d "The Liter¬
ature of Autobiography": for the sophomores. "The
Cnaracter of the Apostle Paul, as Shown ln Ills
Lettere" and "The Humor of Oliver Wendell
Holmes" and for the freshmen, "The History of
Political Party Names in the l'nlted States" and
"Athletic Garres In Ancient and Modern Times."
There were slxtv-four of these essavs written.
The department of modern languages is to be di¬

vided Professor Brandt Will teach only German
and philology, and the new assistant professor.
W ? Bhepara. WCI take charge of French, Italian
and romance philology.

DARTMOUTH.
Hanover. ?. ? April 12 -The college preachers

for the spring term have been announced as follows:
President W. J Tucker, the Rev Pr. S. P. Lsods,
President Frederick Carter, of Yale; Professor J,
W. Ch'irchlli. of Anrtover. Mass.; Professor George
Harris, of Andover; the Rev. Mr. Jacobus, of Hart¬

ford. Conn.; the Rev. C. A. Plcklnson. of Boston,

and the Rev. Pr. W. H. Pavls, "76. of Newton. Mass.

At the last meetlmr of the trustees it was voted
to build a large addition to the Professor Plxl

Crosby house, to be used as a dormitory for forty
Students. It will cost «lS.iW.
A. A. McKenzie, Inspector of College Buildings,

ha« Just issued a complete map of th«· college build¬
ings as they are now and as they grill be when
prceent plans are carried out, which has been sent
to the several alumni associations.
With the opening of the spring term on Friday,

the campus was entirely freed from snow, and
the baseball and athletic teams engaged in outdoor
practice for the first time.
President Tucker has been in Chicago for the last

few days on biaslness connected with the new
Mémorial Hall.
Dartmouth has chosen Melvln O Adams. '71, of

Boston, as one of the Judges ln the coming debate
with Williams. Williame; has chosen Judge Barker,
oí the Supreme Court of Massachusetts, and the third
Judge wiil be ex-Governor Long, of Massachusetts,
President Andrews, of'Brown, or President Ray¬
mond, of T'nlon College.

-F-
RA PCLI FFR.

Cambridge. Mass., April 12.- The Music Huh at
Radcllffe gave an entertainment last Saturday.
Mrs. WhCman, of Boston, sang a number of songs,
and the Mandolin Club assisted.
The Idler Club met on Friday and was enter¬

tained by a production of Rrowntng's "In a Bal¬
cony." MU»s Witte took the part of the Queen. Miss
Marsh that of Constance and Misa Alexander that
of Norbert.
The annual Glee and Mandolin Club concerta took

place Friday evening and Saturday afternoon of
this w.»ek. The Olee Cub has improved steadily
since its formation. In 189? Th«· Mandolin Club,
which ha» taken the place of last year's HanJ»
Club, ha.« (tudled with erent psrsustence. and made
a deride I RUCO ·**

On Mondav S representation of Giben & Sum-
van's "P.rates of Pensane· will be given In San¬
der'« Theatre bv the Harvard and Radollffe ehorel
elaaa Th- class has been practising during the
winter and spring under the Instruction of Mr.
Fresé. A professional quartet will sing the prin¬
cipal pans, end two of the m.nor parts will be
sung by IfiM Sever and Miss Davis, of Radcllffe.

-?-

«-ORNELL.
Lhaea, N. T., April 12. .An illustrated lecture

on the University of Cambridge was delivered
Wednesday evening by Charles R. Ashbee. M A .

of King's College, Cambridge.
Professor Thurston has heen invited to deliver a

class-day address before the engineering students
of thc University Of Missouri on June 1 and will

accept If his work will permit.
The third military hop of the year Is to be held

Friday evening. Anrll 24. There will be a short
concert before the hop.
Dr. Charles G, Wagner, 10, physician of the Blng-

hamfon Siate Hospital for the Insane, begin» to¬

morrow- a course of six lectures before the sopho¬
more das« in psychology, upon the subject of
"Mental Disease " At the close of the lecture« part
of the class, iiooompanied hy Professor Tltchener.
will visit the hospital at Binghamton to see prae«
tica! illiistrailons of the subject.
The Department of Horticulture has recently con-

ducted some experiments to determine the effect of

electric light on the growth of plants. In the case of
some varieties it was found to be beneficial. Thc
use of the light by night upon lilies was found to

advance their gro«-»h at leas* t«-o «-eck».
During the absence of Professor Burr In Wash¬

ington his classe* in modern history «Mil be con¬

ducted by Professor ? Morse Siephens and hi»
class in Roman history by H. J. Edmiston, of the
Latin Department.
Though the baseball outlook is not so favorable a«

it has BOtnetlme· bei ?. there Is no reason a» vet

to feel discouraged. It Is thought that there «·1?1
be no difficulty In picking from (he candidates now

in trainine s team that will make a creditable
fielding av« rage The first Held work wa» done last

Monday. The rumor thai Cobi had left the uni¬
versity prove« 10 be unfounded. «)f the pitchers,
Rlalr and Si urde« ant have been doing faithful work
and will probably he trlcl In the opening games
Cook and Gannon have thus far don»· the Jiesf
work for catcher ¦*«* firs: base the choice l« rx·-

tw"cn Johnson and Fennel] Klngsley will prob¬
ably play at s.toii.I and Captain A ffeld at third. For
shortstop Porstei and VTaeach« are at present in

the lead Beacham will probably play In the field
Ex-Captain Harry Taylor will be present at some

of the opening games and help In c »aching.
Manager Edward Davis announce· the revised
Sedale "f baseball games .«« follow»; April LI, IK.

Buffalo League, Ithaca; April 17. is. University of
Rochester. Ithaca; April 2, Hobelt, Ithaca; April
8. ZS, a*yracuec League. Ithaca; April '¿'.. Union,
Ithaca; April SO, University "f Vermont. Ithaca;
May -'. Princeton, Ithaca; May ·;. Pennsylvanie,
Ithaca; May I, Pennsylvania, Philadelphia; May II,
University of Virginia, Charlotteevtlle; May 12,
Georgetown, Washington; May IS, Harvard. Ithaca;
May l·, University of W|«c« nein. Ithaca. Ma> 22.
University of Chicago, Ithaca; Maj It, Lafayette,
Eaaton: May 27. Princeton. Princeton; May .in.
Pennsylvania, Ithaca; June 2. Pennsylvania, Phils-
delphla; June 1, Georgetown, Ithaca; Jun« ··. 0
Hn, Ithaca, June ». Northwestern, Ithaca; Jun·· 13,
Harvard. Cambridge; June li, open; June 1<>. Ors-dti-
ates, lth«ca; Jutu 20 Harvard, . -; June «g, Penn·
sylvanla.-. The last came with Harvard Is to
be played, In case of a tie In the »erte», on neutral
ground» The last game with Pennsylvania «ill be
played at the place «elected for the quadrangular
race. The », bedule 1» probably th«· best ever ar-
ranged for a Cornell team The features are a

larger number of game« with Western Institutions,
and the tir«t appearance In Ithaca "f Georgetown,
Harvard. Oberi I ? and Vermont
ProfeeeOT ?. H. Woodruff. I. S. »«. of Stanford

University, has received the appointment of pro¬
fessor of law to Bucceed Profe»«or Hardon, who
go.·« to Columbia. Mr. Woodruff was librarian <>t
Hanford up to MM, sinn which time h·· ha» ?.«··?
professor ..f Ian In th« Stanford Law School B«
ginning with next ><·«?. Professor Woodruff will
teach the la» of contract·, domestic relations,
damage·. Inaurane· ind ??µ.·?»

D I', v.«;·. VIeet, ... of Ithaca, and I>r. charle«
<; Wagner, '·>, of Binghamton, have been nomi¬
nated by th·· alumni to fill the t«.. vh· ancle« In the
I'··.« ri of Trust··.« The election «III occur on
Jun· 2.
The >i memorial medal, which la awarded at.·

nually lo ;!:>· pecson gaining th.· iarg«-«t number
of point» in the indoor contests, haa been ?
C. U. Powell, Ss, «ho re.-eiv. ? «··, ? mis, beeide·
lowering the «?>p?«·1! record for high Jump
Th» Esecutive Committee ·.' the «'ivil Servi ¦

Reform Club hsi »e ured the promt·· .if an ad
dre»» by J Sloat Fa»«eit. of Rimira, on "The
Duties of Cltlsenahlp," lo be given Apiii r7
Seventeen nun reported on Wednesday «t the

organisation Ol the bl« ycle military ompany The
costume is :o be th«· -ame «» thai used b) the in
fantry «-«imparile», except that the m«n will «e«r

legatnga
Th·· g«-neral form of the oaramea ?« considered

good for »hi» tlm«· of year «in Wedne..ia\ '

crew» were put on the water The first 'V«r»ltv
ha« been rowing a« follow« 1. Ludlem; 2 Spili
man; I?, Slab·. 1, Kreeborn. "., Moire, *i. Tro\ 7.
Tatum; S, Johnson; coxswain, Colson. TT.» fre.h-
men went oui for the flr«t time Wednesday, the
Srsi boat b.:ng made Up ar follow« I, Wakemsn.
2. «'irter. .1, Otterson; 4, Oddle; », leader, ß, King,
7. Dalsell; I, Wagner; coxswain, Fisher In the
'Varsity rank». Roe and Jeffers are not training »t
present, but may rome out Is tel
The faculty on Prl lay made the following ap¬

pointments fur the Woodford contesi m or»tor>
W. H Edeon, "The Kmplr- of the Turk". W H
C,la»«on, "The Progress of ihe N'srro In the South ".
M. G. Kaln», "The Civilising Influence of Kng-
land"; H L. Power», "The Political Bhlrh"; C II
Rammelkamp, "Truth and Dogma Thi ¡rr·;-:··
.ible Conili· t In Maaaachuaetts"; I" p Ufford,
"The Problem of the Political Partj "

? P. Y N MAWR

Rirn Mawr, P»nn April 12 The Ka»ter vacation
ended last Thursday morning, and ti·» college ma¬

chine Is moving again at full speed
On Friday evening one of the two large receptions

given every year by the faculty and students «»«

held In the Pembroke, which «a» exquisitely deeo.
ra·. 1 for thl "''-aslon with flowering pleins and
palm«. The guc«·« were received In the dra«lng-
rnom« of Pembroke Ka»t by President M »r< >·

Thomas. Dr. and Mr». Herbert Weir SSBjrthe, M «»

Kleanor L. Lord, pre«id»nt of th* Oreduat« Club; 1
Mlee Madeline Vaughan Abbott, secretary to the

collège, Miss Lauretta F.ustl» Pott», mlsire»« of
Pembroke Mast, and Mis« Mary M -.rt.it :y Camp-
bell, president Of the Undergraduate«' Association.
The music was on the »«.n.| floor, and. as the
giKsts bsgsn to throng, many passed upstairs and
through the large dlnmg-hall which unite» ih* tw··

halls, down through Pembroke West, where thr
mlHlr«·»» Of the latter hall. MlOB Qarber, acted «»

« Slipper wa» served In the dlnlng-ball «t

9 o'clock. The Reception Committee appointed 10

Introduce the »franger» were, on Ihe part of the
faculty. Dr. «?. I>..1ge. Richard Norion and lu

Joseph W. Warren; on the part (,f th·· student«,
M..-.·* Helen TiMma». Mi-- Ian· Brosraell, mi»«
Ruth W. Kurn.·?*·, Mis« Mary ? Thiirb.i, M.?
Anna Scatter·.I, Ml»» Aile· L. *"11 !·->¦ and Ml»»
Elisabeth Meld»
Among th«· Invited guest«, the following were

from Kew-York «'ity Ml«« Kthei Powere, Mr end
Mr». Jam*» Q, (ro»»well, Mim Wheeler, H. Il
Woodward, Ml.-s Emily Jame« fmlth. William E
Belknap and Charles S. Andrew«
A fresh Intere«! 10 college lite 1» given hy the

School for ¡he Helper», which ih<· member« ol u-
ChrlStlan I'nlon have been organizing during Ihe
last few weeka It Is attended by shout thirty of
ihe waitresses «ml other helpers In the colleg«
ball«. The teachers are volunteers from smong ine
studente, and th·· claaaroom« at« the étudies "f
lh«· graduate students In Denbigh Hall. Tuesday
evening· ar«· devoted to the classe«, courses being
given In physiology, geography, spelling, literal iff·
and penmanship.

lYRACUSB.
Syracuse, N. Y, April 12. a'hancellnr Da> «a«

elected to head the delegation from V« conference
to the deaerai Conference of ihe Metbodlet Kpi»-
copal Church, to be held In Cleveland nexi month.
The Olee. Manjo and Mandolin Clube of the univer¬

sity have Just returned from » BUCCaoaful Kaster

ST'SPH'loi'ii RNTHCSIASM.«"-¡»p? u>« a «siSTtll SIAS.U.
"A splendid evening, l«n't It, Doctor? Thl» mil·

air, the silvery moon, the note» of the nightingale·#A2-2?^3Sí.rtaJI,r' l p,"eier l0 r«m·»'·* «lngl·..«Fliesende Blatter.

I trip to the east and south. Next Tuesday they give
the annual city concert in the Bastable Theatre.
Martin Smallwood and Pearl R. Jewell started

Tuesday afternoon for Cleveland to attend the

National Grand Arch Council of Phi Kappa PM.

J. H. Hamilton, a graduale student of the I'niver-

s'ty of Wisconsin, has been appointed instructor in
the department of economics at the university, and
will begin work next fa'.!. ,_..-
The Rev. A. J. F Rehrends. of Brook.yn. Is giving

the Graves course of lectures on missions at the

university this spring. The first three were g ven

Tue«1av We.lnes.lav and Thursday of this week ln
the chapel of the Hill of L.nguuf«; the other three
w II be given on the same lay? of this week. A

large number of students and friends from the city
have availed themselves of the opportunity to hear
a scholarly and interesting discussion of the suhjeet
of missions.

BROWN.
Providence. April 12-The Biblical Research Club

was addressed Tuesday evening hy the Rev Pr.

Thomas B. Anderson, of this city His subject was

"Modern Methods of Biblical Interpretation." Pro¬

fessor Field spoke to the Biological Club the same

evening on "The Origin of the Individual." At the

annual election of "Bruncnlan" editors the follow¬
ing were chosen: Charles K. White ffl Ratellffe G.

Hicks, '9S, and Freeman Putney. Jr '99 "The First
Commencement of Rhode Island College ? të ? feat¬

ure In the reproduction -if »Rhode Island Pays."
which has been running at the Opera House this

week. Tine president and other officers of the In¬

stil ut I-»n which afterward became Brown I'nlver-

slty were represented by Brown students. The de-

hate on "Can the Americans in Their Present Cir¬
cumstances Corsistently Affect to Become an In¬
dependen» State'.''' which was a feature of the com¬

mencement Of 1769. was presented by F. O. -'ones.

ft, an! John Edwarde mi Professor Richard ?,
Colwellj '7o. of Denlson University, haa aoen se'ict-
el as the commencement orator before the General
Alumni Association on June 10. President Andrews
has returned from his Western trip of three weeks.
He spoke at Buffalo, before the c.-iicago Brown
Alumni, the Texas teachers' Institute, at {tonnara,
Tex.; at Ourchlta Clokrge, Kansas, and Franklin
College. Indiana.
Captnln Murra ? Is arranging for a free-for-all

rifle contest for Iunior« and seniors on the rang.· of
the Rhode Island National Guard A new MkVysrd
track Is being laid out ..n Lincoln Field The
sophomore baseball te.im played Its first game of
the season on Tuesday with the Providence High
School, and won by ? «core of IS to ? The fresh-
men baseball scr»««du.e !a as follow*: Vue tre«)men.
April ii a· New-Have .; May 5. I'rov de ic; H.i Sid
freshmen, May 2"., at «'atnliridgc, _|. ? T.. 'as, \, II
S Providence: Friends' School. Providence. Apr:!
22 and June I; Providence High Beh «al, Mar It ami
May H Pawtucket ilich School. May IH and Juno
li Essi Greenwich academy, April \\ al ¡'last
fjreenwlch. Work on the hiirlesoiie, "Fiorila
Water." which the Hammer ani Tongs Society
will put on the hoards al the opera H'.u«e -lbout
Ihe end of th'.« month. Is making »ood progress.
The cist win be as follows: Poti't (Ponce ae feon),
Thomss Crosby, fi; Bitters, Paul Bu'lsrd, W; fund-
in« Army. II I. Smith, '!»>. W A Beoti, '>'.. and
?. M Allen, 'ft: Palr.-ln-the-F««-e, George !.. Park¬
er, 'si: Ash··.«, w. Orlandi, 'at; Tammany Jim, N.
ii Glfford, '" Pi 1.1 ? ?. Blanchard, '?». Aunty
I'n. W E Greene, IB: Minnie He-He. a C. Stone'
'97.

AMHBRBT
Amherst. Mass April 12. The college opened for

the spring term after an Bester recess of two sreelts
last Thursday In ihe vacation the college secured
a lar««· ,,:i painting of L«rd Amherst, the founder of
th«· town, whos.· name the college bears. It Is a

reproduction of the original ponrilt of I«ord Am¬
herst, now In «'arada, an 1 was secured for the col¬
lege by II ? Adama of the Board of Trustees. It
ha» been hung or. the front wall of the Johnson
chape!.
The "fifties" from ea-h cliss who will represent

their .lasses In tne Lincoln «»ymnasum prize drill
were selected hy Pr Hitchcock ani the class cap¬
tain.« last week This«· will begin !mme,|late|> to
tialn for the exhibition, which cone» May H.
All the candidates for the athl-tic team will be-

gin outdoor trainili«? at on,·.·. The trainili«· table
wll! begin this we« k. an l will ncludo th«· n-iay
teaTi to be sent io Ph ladelphla the latter pir· of
th.» month, beside« the men on the regular athletic
te»in. The maniger has be« ? Informed the) thl
r·;..-. ·· .:n at Phllsdelphla «ill compete with

the M.i»M husetta Institute of Technology
and the Worcester Technical Institute.
The Ge.·. Banjo and Mandolin club· returned in

time for the opening of ·¦ illege after a successful
trip. The club» give concerts through Sew Eng
land New-York snd New-Jersey, an! everywhere
had Ur^e audience· The seniors ai-*.? presented
.The Risali tu« cassi ill} In several placee.
Ttie man.«»ter of the baseball assortstIon has an¬

il .· ni call will he made for subscript ioni
In support of the ?«·_p- this year, but impendence
w :it be pUced on the a Ivan e sil. ' tickets,

?
t'MVKHSITY «>G CHICAGO

Chicago. April 12 The campus is now pi
with electric Ugh'» The university has three new

publication· G ? ? tan ? Si Gai« .te." "The Ameri¬
can Journal of Theology" ani "The University Rec¬
ord." The \ .r:h Central Association of ·¦".¦·,-:·«
met here on Frida} snd Saturday The association
com;·"·!-·· ilk ;··· .m ? reioadsry
schools ef Oble, Michigan, Indinne, Illinois, Wlscon·

-, ; .«? Sebraaka, Missouri and K.n.·
»a- Thla ·; ring'« bseeball schedule includee fnlver-
ally 4 Ulli «la L'nivsrstn of Indiana. L'nlveraltj» of
Michigan, G niveralt) of Wisconsin, I.ike Porosi

"ity. Hush Medical, Chicago National league,Northwestern I'nlverelty, >'.,rne¡:, orange icedemy,
University of Pennsylvsnla Tale and Harvard. Theol Beecher Hall save a dinner la«t Mondayevening lo Ihe efhletes of :-.· .'
Whyte and Stelgmeyer represented he un « r«ltj s:
the annuel convention of the Leatue «if Amarli ,«?

-.· Republican Clubs held st Btelnwsy Hail on
»,

«.-

? »RTPOMD THE» »LOGICAL SEMINARY.
Hertf ri. Conn., April U The Hartford Theo·

loRiesi Sem Iaery reopened lesi Mocho «in Tuee-
ratai Pi ifissoi Arthur Lincoln Gillette form¬

ally assumed the chai! tica The ?:<·\· |ìr.
I.am»· ?. [««»tor of the le-.te, Church, In this city.
pre«ided and Professer Gillette lellvercd sn address.
The Hartford Soclologlcel Club bold it» regui.ir

monthly meeting In the Seminary chapel on

Wednesday evening, ant Professor David ? Green.
Ph I>. presented · report of the Improved Hous¬
ing Convention recently held in New-York ly
On Mordo nljrhl at, illustrate«, lecuire ,m Egyptien

\« -th Bn
to mgreg n onnli-in " Tie

s··., r ii lecturea and their dut· s gre aa follows:
April IS. r Religious |_tp« of me Puritan
G r o I"; tprll », 'The '.<¦¦¦ line of Relïg me G?
In New-England"; \pni j·.·. "Tb· .lr« n Vwakening
ai Its Sequoie"; »orli 27. "The ;¦:.·.:· ,, r«.
BWSkenlng", all'I Aptll i.V. 'The 'uir.-iit ??

AUBURN THBOLOOICAL BEMINART
Auburn. ? V.. April 12 Professor William R.

Terieit. of Hsmilton College, ha» lust delivered a
...use ,->f six lectures Before the faculty .nil stu¬
dent« of the sem'nary snd the elusene of Auburn.
They were m. third series of Morgan lecturea foi
the year, .ml their BUbJOCI w is political set, ? ·.·

The authority and functl ins Of State were abl)
discussed under ihe lecturer» deflnltlon that "the
State Is Ihe hlahest form of o-operat vc life." The
discussion w,is vigorous, suggestive and Bloquent.?? the anniversary eiercises r the seminary In
May ih.· Rev Lit Tennis S Hamllti. of Waehing-

... avlll address the Boclet} of M aalonary Inau.ry-ii the Re*. Edwin H Dickinson, of Seneca Pallawin presch me sermon Infor·· the Society of
Alunni'

SMITH
Northampton. Mass April 12 The college re¬

sumed its usual work or. Thursday mornln.·. April 9
The Phi Kappa I'm So, leu had a »hort buslnee.s
meeting OB Friday At the Issi meeting It elected
for the Executive Committee of the spring termMiriam Morrell Webb, ?ß, chairman. Marrai.·»
Kimer eoe, 'W. and Cel'.saa Brown. 'M. The TenneyHouse, on, of the two college h.oises on* the
campus, «ave a dance in the gymnasium on Satur-dajf This is ti·.· first of ? serles of dances to he
given by the college houses this term.

-«-

LAFAYF.TTE
F.aston. Penn April 12 Washington Literary

Society has elected the following officers. Presi¬
dent. Fuller. '97. first vice-president. Cunningham,
tl second vice-president. Stewart. '99: secretary!
Stoneclpher. '9S; assistant secretary, Zimmerman!
.99; treasurer. Nelm.-yer. '97; librarian. Rlack. 98;
assistant librarian, flhelhley. '9H. Charles Hansel,
general ménager of the National Switch and Slama!
Company, lecture,! before the engineering depart¬
ment on Thursday evening and Illustrated his re¬
marks by practical demonstrations of the manaite-
mitnt of block signals on railroads It was themost Intercstin,' lecture of the series of free discus¬sions on practical topics which Professor J MPerler IsheV.ng delivered to the technical students< V Andreas the chairman of the Committee ?pI.»union of the ? lass of '76. reports that the Indlci-tlons point to a large gathering at commencement,when the twentieth reunion will be held TheGlee and Banjo club» gave « concert on Frldavnight that wa» pronounced the finest ever heardfrom Lafayette student«

-·-
Rl'TOKRS

New-Brunswick. N. J., Apri If,.The Democratic
Ciub this week elected the following officers: Presi¬
dent. Charles A. Poulson. '9*; vlee-presldt-nt. Oarret
Van Cleve. '9$; secretary. J. W Morrison. '97; treas-
uter. Hugh Hoddo. '87; orator. Wilson Fowler. '97.
.?£_mei?*' *"''·.h!* bien 'lifted editor-in-chief of·__?? __*?__Ä.JK. ,hí PrMpnt term. The trackteam of the Athletic Aaaociation haa accented the

Invitation to compete in the Unlver»lty of Pennsyl¬
vania games on April 25. and will enter relay races

with Swarthmore, Haverford and New-York Uni¬
versity. New officers of the Phlloclean Literary
Society elected on Friday even.ng are: President,
Hobart. '96; vice-president, Fowler, '97; secretary.
Smith, '98; custodian of archives, Pearse, '98.

JOHNS HOPKINS.
Baltimore. April 12..The fifth course of lectures

on the Turnbull foundation at Johns Hopkins Uni¬

versity will be given this year by the Rev. George
Adam Smith, professor o( Hebrew and Old Testa¬
ment exegesis In the Free Church College, Glasgow.
Scotland. There will he eight lectures on the sub¬

ject, "Hebrew Poetry." The trustees have an¬

nounced these appointments ir the Medical School
of the university: Dr. Samuel Theobold, clinical
professor of ophthalmology and otology; Dr. John
N. Mackenzie, clinical professor of laryngology; Dr.
William D. Booker, clinical professor of dleeaees of
children; Dr. Henry If. Thomas, clinical professor
of diseases of the nervous system; Drs. J. William
Lord and Thomas C. Glicht'.st. associates In der¬
matology; Dr. Robert L. Randolph, associate In
ophthalmology and otology; Dr. Henry J. Berkeley,
associate In psyohlatrv. In the academic depart¬
ment Dr. H. F. Held, late professor In the Case
School of Applied Science, Cleveland, Ohio, was ap¬
pointed associate professor of geological phys.es.

NORMAL COLLEGE
The annual report of President Hunter was issued

last week. He advocates the construction of high

schools. He say«: "As the city Increases In

territory and population the gulf between the col¬

lege» and the grammar schools will become wider

and deeper, and the necessity for high schools to

form a connecting bjldge between them will be¬

come more and more imperative as time rolls on. In

the Interest of our educational system, the time has

now arrived when the estabi shment of such schools
should seriously be considered. If the Board of

Education In Its «visdom should determine to estab¬
lish high schools In the city, care, of course, w.ll

be taken not to Injure the people's colleges.not to

lake any backward step In the higher edueat.on of
the masses and of the training of teachers for the

'¦ommon schools. If these high schools should be

property organized with two courses of study, one

for a business education and the other for admission
to the college», the present confusion In regard to

the admission and rejection of candidates would Im-

mediately cease. Girls and boys and their parents
will know exactly what'they want and act accord-
Ingly. The system will be symmetrical, as It

»hould he. from the kindergarten to the college"
The number of students on register is 1,821; the

average attendance. 1,770 Of tne «im cann.ia'e«

admitted last June 18* were from the Twelfth Ward.
US from the Nineteenth Ward and M from the
Twenty-second Ward. Th.rty-six were from School
>.'¦' '.7. ? fr..m the Training Depaitmenf. and 29
from & hool N>. «9.
The percentages of the ftr«t t.iree girl» In each o:

the dasses are a» follows: A C 5. Helen A. Titus.
M; Isabella Levy. 96. Helen F RoblnsOB«f 9ß. B. C.
I, ? Ina Ó, Ib.iann, ?·9; Je.».«,» Gomprecht. 98; E.si»
!.. Morse. ft7. ? 4. Elizabeth C Vanaban, 97. fr'l-.r-
ence B. Vihher. %. a,ice ?. Brevoort, ka. ? 4. Mary
E Davidson. 94; Mary L Herbert. 94. «.race Hlb-
bi.il. :«t «' ». Ruth W Kulm,'. >·'·. Amelli «'

Schilling SS; .lesse S|eg-i, H I> 4. Aim*» Taber, 91.
Fannie L. Oppenheimer, W; Belie Adler, v« ¦ ».
Anita M Karl··. 9·.; Teresa Harri». 94; Helen King.
!·3 F 4. Rachel Fi.«hgrur.«l. 97; Hertha Ruben». 97;
Alle» M. Altman. % A C 4. Anna I. Mix, 99, Jo¬
sephine H. Braun, 97. Liberty H Berliner. 97 B c

», ''ca HJernng 99. Frede Se.in.-r. 98. Augus'a
Baueamen, '«8 ? I, Florence Merr.it. ?. Anna C.
.lohnst.m. at; Edits R accbeon, 9* R 3. Lottie
Lask '«.. Clair· Cohen, M; Loretta C. Parrel, H
C 3 Sybille Mets, 9G.. Louis»· ? Beholder, 94; Mina
RreTzf.'Ider. U D 3. Alm*»- Beer. 99; Josephine If.
f'hudoba, :>'. Mathilda Kaufman. 98 E I, Freda
? rscbaer, M; Louis« H. Kraal, "v F. Edna Sharot.
I«: A «' i. Florence S Kirby. .Ml «Ulva Allison, 99.
Elsie Kupfer. 98 ? C 3. Louise E Growell. 99; Au¬
gnila M Wll«on. 97; Margire·. Mitchell, 96. D 2.
LoulOC D. Sc.-i.'.ndorff. 98; Cecilia F B-rgman. <«7;
Olga S« hr-.b-r. 97 E 2, Dora Sarnplin. 9s; Wllhel-
mlna Klrscr.ner. 9«: Lucilie M. Nicol. 97. A C 2.
Iftbel ? Tvnda.l. 99, Eva B. Ern«t. 99. Ada Chl.d».
M B C Maud S. Lyon. 9«: Alice R

>'·. «'arri» L. Pve <«$ C C 2. May
I..»«lng a>; Miriam Bromherg. 9*. Daisy
Newborg 98 D C 2. Marie C Reehon, 98; Julia E.
M.ir-·. '«7. Ella Strass. %. A 2. Serarìr.e Raubltechek,
? aroline Ferdon. 9*3. Evelyn Ritchie, 9ó. ? 2.
Jessie M. Pherson. 97. Minella «ìent, 97: Katherine
I. Sul! vai M C 2. Lillian Federlein. 98; Rebecca
Greenatad, IT, Florence QederrasB. % A F. Clara
Raftery W; Kose F Hamlll. 97; Mary ? «'olllns.
;.7 B F Belle Horn 98. HUdB E Wilson. 97;
Lout»« M'.r.'v 97 C F. E«tell» C. Levy, 9». Mar-
gtret D.igman 97; Julia C Byrne. 97. A O. Fred¬
eric ? Steiner 99. Emma Rock. 98; Lucia Welll. 98.
B G Ila Mots, 99. Ro»e Kopetsky. 98. Regina G
Bradford M A C F. (»race r Tìtu«. 99. Edna S
Ml hell SI; Isabel E Isaac». 99 B C F. Edith S.

Wray. 99; Minnie Eardenson. 98. Esther «1 Bourke.
M C C F Annie C «'ahalan. 98. Estelle Blumen-
thal, 9«; Hlanche Waldheimer. 96 D C F. Lou L
.1. nnlngs. 9»'; lima Harwood, 98; Aldna Van Orde.n.
9T C ? K Mary E Fowlçr. M; Elhel M Scheerln,
'«: Edith ? Hoag. 97
Professor Van Brunt »il! give a lecture this after-

n ..n to the student« of the college In the chapel on

"Spring Flower»." The lecture «nll'he Illustrated.
A «p nl meeting for child study «ill b» held on

April M to listen to a paper by Mr«. Fells. Adler on

-'.id Btu ly in the Home and th· Growth of Char¬
acter

"

The Alumnse g.-ience eia·.» ba« arranged for the
following field day» April 1« and 22. Moshula; April
.'.'· end 29. Sepers Park; May 2. Duaaroodte: May 13.
Caryl and Grand City, Sfaten Island. Mny 1*>. Grand
«' ·?. Siafer I«land. May 2*1 l>inwoo1>; May 30.
Bryn Mawr Park, June 3 and «5. St Andrew».

FoRDHAM COLLEGE.

Th» »ummer'regulatlons at the college went Into
effect Immediately after the return from the Eas¬
ter vacation Hereafter Thursday will be a full
holiday Instead of Tuesda} and Thursday after¬
noon« firlll will be held on Monday. Wednesday
nnd Saturday at the réguler hours. Tactical reci¬

tation« in the school Of the company will he on

.·. evening«
"The Fordham College Two Step." composed by

Frederic J H.ilm. professor of music at the col¬

lege, end dedicated to the president, faculty and
students, has been published hy L C. Gotthold,
of Philadelphia. Penn
The Fordhea*) College baseball team opened the

s'-ason last Thursday on the home ground» with
the New-York Ualverotty nine, and succeeded ln

.hutting them out In a five Inning game by a

score of 4 to ?
A concert by the college Glee. Banjo «nd Manto-

lin clubs, a»»i«ted by the college oren ««tra. will
Ik· pUc« Thursday, April 1« Already all the

boxee have been sold and many of the orchestra
heir» have been bought up by the «innini and

frl-nds of the college It will take placa at Lenox
Lyceum at ·> o'clock Pol!..wing I« a list of most of
ihe patrone««,·« Ml»» a Bouvier. Miss M. Bou¬
vier, Ml.i« Anna Leery, Mrs ? Arango. Mr·. Hll-
rn is Andru«. Mr«. The. .«lore Havemeyer, Mrs.
William R uraco. Mr» John Once. Mr· Eugene
Kelly, Mr« Jule» Reynal. Mr» Andrew J Connlek,
Mis I'eter McDOBaell, «Mr» John ??«""ß??, Mr».
? rroann oelrich». Mrs Frsncla O'Selli, Mrs. James
F Math««». Mr» Joseph Dal\. Mrs James P.
O'Oo-rman. Mrs. Miles Tlerney. Mrs. Morgan J
O'Brien. Mr» Mile» O'Brien. Mr» s j McPartlend,
Mr» Abrirn S Hewitt. Mr» Freden.- R «'oiidert
Mr». William Sadller Mr« Richard Croker. Mr»
? J Kenedy, Mrs Walter Roche. Mr» Paul G
Thebaud. Mr» W H Qelochenen, Mr» William H.
Hurst. Mrs Peter Callan, Mrs Edward J Joyce.
Mr» Edward D Farrell. Mrs Paul Haggerty, Sir«
John A McCall, Mrs Prank R Edmund». Mr«.
Josepn V Fogarty, Mrs M. Murray. Mrs. David
McClure, Mr», Campbell and Mr» Hugh J Grant.

STEVENS INSTITI'TE.
The senior class will not have any recitation» dur¬

ing the term», all their Mm« being devoted to the
preparation of their these«« and the removal of con¬

dition« A re»»nt resolution of the faculty require»
Hi ? all conditions be removed ten day» prior to

graduation day, or .»l»e the name» of the graduate»
having ?conditions will loe omitted from the pro¬
gramme
Action will be taken the rtr«t pan of thl» week In

regard to Bending a track team to Philadelphia on
Atril 2S to repreeeal Stevens In the Intercollegiate
relay race held under the auspu-e.« of the university
of Pennsylvania. Stevens will probably be in The
heat with Swarthmore. Haverford ar.d Rutgers.
The candidate« for the lacrosse team' have had

little or no practice during the vacation on account
of the unfavorable conditions of the weather. Much
hard work v. Ill have to be done The following
games have been arranged: At Hoboken -April IS.
Crescent Athletic Club; April 22. C. C. ? Y.; April
?, Princeton; April 23. c. c. ?. ?.; May ß. c c.
If. ? May 9. John« Hopkln«: Mav IS. Harvard.
Away from home Mav ·/ Crescents, at Bay Ridge;
May 23, Lehlgh, at Soutfa Bethlehem.

TEACHERS' COLLEGE
The college begsn work again on Wednesday

after the Easter receas of one week, and many vis¬
itors have availed themselves of their own Easter
rece»« to spend a day or two in the classes of the
college or Horace Mann School. The lecture of the
week was one by Dr. James E. Newcomb, of New-
York, on "Dust end Disease," given on Thursday at
4 o'clock. A conference on geography, conducted
by Dr. Lee.e. on Friday morning concluded hl.i
course of lecture« on that subject. Especial em¬
phasis has been put this year upon methods of
teaching» geographv Besides Dr I,eete's course of
four lectures, foni have been given by Professor
William M. Davis, of Harvard university; one by
Professor F. M. McMurry, of the Pedagog'lcal Semi¬
nary. Ruttalo, and ten by Richard E Dodge of
Teachers' College The last public lecture on 'this
subject will be given by Mr Dodge on Thursday
April 1ft, at 4 o'clock, and will be open to the public'
On Friday the students and their Menda will listen
to John Graham Brooks, on "The Teacher and the
Social Question." Thl» lecture I.« open to the public.

-·> .

G???? THEOLOGICAL 8EMINARY
As the professor« of the seminary attend the meet¬

ing of the Presbytery on Monday, there will be no
exercises In the seminary H W Balnton. of the
senior class, will appear before the Presbytery for
examination
Seniors William R Arnold. N. Miller Pratt Henry

Brooklyn Afte? ÎWrV £??*G''*·«.??·1 Church.

amination In theology was by Dr. Richard »
preeldent of the A.V C. P. It. ,ucn*pe *·)

-*-
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY.

The 'Varsity and freshman crews ere ¡»mm.
rounding Into form. The University cieJiS
probably flnlah ita training on the Harlem age
over to the Hudson before the end of this G?,**
Their new boathouse will probably be readyT!*
that time. The members of the 'Varsity cre»k2_
been rowing In their present plans very renl__
of late, and the men now holding thoae wfjlmTJ
ably conetltute the crew st the conte.t new J_¡T
The men for the laat two or three week« iw__w
In quarter· at Mary Villa, on Columbia» r_*w!?
The freshmen crew have also gone into q«j«j_¿
there. The position· In the 'Varsity eight ark
followa: Stroke. H. Evelyn Plerrepont. i, Jt, »*_*_
donald; 3, A. R, Campiseli, 4, J. H PreaùesTt
Hobdy; ß. Gale Carter; 7. O Yongalre; bow iTiJ
nald Preasprlch. The subatltutes ere Hall.'aaJ?
and McCloud. Last we»k Livingston dt<j ¿?
practising as coxswain. Frederick Bill, who w-,

the position last y«ar. st»ered tn» boat a few «?G.G
The students of the senior class in Columbia Ca.

lege have made arrangements to aaiembU M
Forty-nlnth-st on the morning of May 2. and«·-!!
to th· new site on th· top of a couple of coackZ
which they have hired for the occasion.
The class of '97. both college and mines, will aay

a eiass dinner very shortly. The Dinner Cobum«,
tee appointed by '97 mines are: Frederick Caylu-»,
dell. C. M. Hark, Humphreys ard A M Bream.
The '97 Columbia will probably b» publlih*d |n .

few weeks
Last Tuesday the Romance Club he.il |t» reaak*

meetin·. Papers were read hv variou» memlxri ·#

the club on the "Revue des Cours e; '^nf(«.rencß».·,
Last Thursiay afternoon the f"ir.vjl-«>neral «?

France. Edmond Bruwaert, gave -» lecture en "ft«
Diplomatic Francai.- en Chin· "

The chess tourney of the Labonrdonr.ala Csaa
Club of Columbia I'nlversify. which hi« just b·*
finished, was very close, three men. all of them a
the second class, ccm.ng out a tie The»« jja».
Walker, Ball and Parker.will play the contest at
some tiine this« week

.

Although there will be no Var«ly na«»bel| i·««.
this vear the lower classes of Hie universi? «¡?
actively engaged in organlz'rg t'oMr ei,M nin*aT
that th· Interciass games will probably be he«! ?
us»al
Sonfe of the candidates for th« Columbia track

I team took r-art last week In »he 12th Restât*
game·.
The Columbia I'nlversity Musicai Society bill·

I full rehe*r«a! with th· orchestri at '»meg»! li.
cetim last Friday afternoor·. I» goes -o New-Hi,.
this afternoon, wbere It will give the first perfora·

! ance this evening

city COLIMI
The Chess Hub has just flnshel its annual toar.

| nament. open to the four higher classe« of the es¬
lege The men competing were about twenty a
number and divided Into four divisions Th· Sm
gave the second the odds of a Pawn, the «'coni gerì
the third the odds of a Pawn and move, the taire
rave the fourth the odds of a Pawn and two move»
and the first gave the fourth the od.Is of a Bea.
H. Phillips. '«. of the first class, won the :irat prat
and If. Oreenbaum. 'M. of the second class, tat
second prize The former lost iwo and a haif pan
and the latter three and a haif Tne gameaea
w.th Phillips were one by K'-mpirr, M. one bri
Moschcowttz. %. and a draw game by Usaras*,
'99 The prizes were valuable ches? booka.

A tournament between the chess club· of Sa
City College and St. Francis Xavier begaa aat
Friday afternoon in the rooms of the Manoattta
Chess Club. The delegates from the city Colkga
are H. Phillips. ?ß: M. GreenbaLm, '96, aad I
Moschcowltz '96
The series of Saturday evening lecture· in N'ararsi

History Hall to the seniors and juniors and tbelr
friends w.ll be continued on April IS by Prafaaaar
Compton. who will probably lecture on ''Aatraea·

I my."
Professor E vT. Scripture, a graduate of thl col-

lege, now at Vale, has Issued a prospectus of itudlei
In Yale Psychological Laboratory
The bill providing for a yearly appropriatale ef

tKj.ono for the running expense· of the collegi aas

been reported favorably in th·· Assembly *

The fraternity of Theta Delta Chi heid a retuiaa
last Monday evening, at which quite a number ef
the brothers were present. As it was the tine at
Laster vacation at other college« quite a number
of out-of-town men were present. Among th« eeV
leges represented were I mversity of Rochester,
Rettseelaer Polytechnic. Yale. Kenyon and Colua-
bla Several impromptu speeches were made.
The <»lee Club sang at the Normal College debeU

last Fri,iay afternoon. It will also King at the f
"smoker" to be heid at Lyric Hail.
The Microcosm" will be Issued May ?a IIS

already a financial success. The cover wtf aa

black and lavender.
The Athletic Association will er.-leaver te ha»

the spring games during the firs: lay ir. May wies.

This gives the novice· four weeks to traiate.
Several pames have been acheduled for tha m

crosse team They are as follows Steven·. April
22. 29 and Mav 6. Princeton. May 13 South Otan»
Field Club. Swarthmore. Brooklyn ?-! y ¡schale aas
New-York university.

HATCHISO SHAD AT BRISTOL. VENE,

HOW MAX IMPROVES ON NATI'RE.

From the Philadelphia Ledger.
Man la prone to declare that Nature's weit

is superior at all times to that of his but.
In view of the resulta accomplished by ask
culturis's. there is r om for doubt that ill

declaration Is at all times an axiom Tha
avenge female «had. when . ready to rear a faav
ll\. can predice about V.OÛ0 eggs The actual nua-
ber depends upon her age. If she aucceeds for lev-

eral years in surmounting the perils of the journey
from the sea to the spawning grounds, and ot egg-
laving and hatching, she may reach a mailraum of
between ??.???? and "*.<**> eggs Of the o·. a deposited
naturally In the river, not more than l1 percenter·
hatched A large number are not fertilised, anda
larger number are devoured during In ratios ar

eels. Herman carp and other fish Tr. la of MM
eggs laid, not more than in average of W1 young??
succeed In wriggling lnt«> lite. That i» y the«··
ginning of their troubles When the « reels*
swim to the headwaters of the rl\er. the rocBBa
or. more properly »peaking, striped bass, whlcatp
predates the flavor of shad quite i- ni ich a« BS»}
go along, and when the »pawning .r·· .1 - ree»»*
hang around impatiently for the young »o baa«
feeding meanwhile on minnows 01 i-wh'.ne
fish line that comes along, roundln c 1 «

Ishlng whole school· with a neatness ?
wonderful to heholi. As soon aa th. ·:,·*__
are born, the rqckilah waxes fat H< ": *·**__*,
them all summer, and follows them on their «¡J*
ward journey to the sea. in Sept. mie- ...ij Octosa
tt Is estimated that of the 3d.· \o-.u ^ ned Bora ¦

the spring, not more than twenty-rhe or tUrty. m
an average, succeed in reaching sait water. «TagSJ
about the best Nature ca* do. though It «w!
confessed that when she designed this llf* ??£1
ot the shad she did not tike man's i-r-bable inter¬
ference into account, because, despite the fart «?«

only about 1 per cent of the fish writ··'·, esfeteá BBB
tn embryo safely reached the sea, thai ! P* ,,
without man's Interference, would soon All Bw rlT"

ers full to overflowing
It Is here that man steps in and shows hima··« w

be a better economist than Dame Nature, aai ¦*
In fact, shown herself to be wasteful to ?rolß*"«
In some of her methods of work He take» theaaBB
eggs, causes them to he thoroughlv fertilisai MM
t_>- means of certain contrivances, hatch·· ¿ut Bees»
Ir.COO. against Natures 30«> by her primitive met noe*
Therefore, instead of only about twenty-five a
thirty young shad reaching the sea. between **¦
end 3,'«>' accomplish the trip safelv Thus man «tew
more than repair the damage he causes by cat«·
Ing mature fish for food purposes.
How shad are artiftclaliv hatched Is interesting".»

well as Instructive, and when the work b»g'ns tt BBJ
repay a visit to the hatchery at Bristol to w-.tneaaa
As soon as the wate, of the Delaware reach«-» a «ear
perature above firt degrees, th· mature shad OJS"
their rush from the sea. The run Is alwsys tm\M
the male fish, though Just why this la ?» not <***¦
Bltely settled by scientists, but If is alleged by maw
that the males go ahea«! In ord t to choOM and tasa

possession of the most eligible nest.ng site«, and IS

perform the preliminary work of n«-st building ?««»
the gllier and shore fishermen get oui their nets ana
make their casts The naphtha launch Of the Fl»B
Commission Is brought Into service, and th« __P
ployes follow up alternately the two classas of net¬
tere As the shad are remove«! from the meihee tn·
fish are taken by the spawn-taker and carefully ex¬
amined to see If they are ripe.that Is. whether tn·

eges or milt are in a condition to be expressed.
When a ripe female Is found her eggs are BtllBBSg

Into a pan. and she ¡s returned to the fisherman, to

be sold as a buck" or a "barren." The rot:' or s

male Is then expressed over the eggs. but. before ne
Is thrown aside to be sold for food, there Is ret ¡>ne
more duty required of him. The expressed milt BBS
gone Irregularly over the eggs, and all are nit fer¬
tilized. To accomplish thle. the fish cultnrlst stir·
the mass thoroughly with the tail of the male MS
Is used for a two-fold reason; first, he Is the hanoi-
est Implement with which to do the work, and ·«_
ondly. the- tall Is so soft and pliable that the eggt
are neither broken nor unduly shaken up
As soon as all the ova are gathered, the flsh eu»·

tiirlst returns with them to the hatching stallen.
Here they are washed and placed In the hatching
Jars and the water turned on. The flow of the latter
cause· the egga to be kept constantly In motion,
thus preventing them from adhering to each other.
In two or thr«e days the eyes of the little «,,n*

appear, and are distinctly visible aa two black ipota:
then the backbone shows Itself, and In a few da ya

more the little creature breaks from Its priaon ano
strugglea to the top of the mass of eggs Then It is

caught by the siphon and carried Into one ef «ae
squsrla. where It most likely finds hundreds of BBJ
kind When these hundreds become thousanas.
they are dipped out and placed ln very large »f'râf_
aquaria, aet In the floor in the forward part of tne

hatchery. At this period each little fish hes at¬

tached to It what Ib called an umbilical sac. and oa

the contents of this for some days It feeds, t?»
Fish Commission haa no means of feeding the iltne
one·, and. therefore, a few days after being hatcnea
they are placed In large milk cana and carried to tn·
headwatera of the Delaware and depo»lted In tn·

water· to shift for themeelve·. Thl·. except those
that are Interviewed too closely by the rockflsh. tn«y
do readily enough, feeding on the abundant enunai-
culae of the river until they are large enough w

start for the sea. where they remain until they
reach maturity, three yeare after birth.


